
tic Director Jonathan Mor-
ton explained, they struck a
generally convincing balance
between t}le two, with a bit of
show-and-tell explanation
providing context, but plenty
of music to allow conversa-
tions and collaborations with-
outwords.

Most inspired were Sinop-
oulos's sinewy accounts of
three of Bart6k's Romanian
Folk Dances, their folk melo-
dies retumed to an instrument
the composer maywell have
heard when collecting the
tunes, with wheezinghamon-
ica-like accompaniment from
the Scottish Ensemble strings.

The musicians were at one,
too, in the intricate additive
rhlthms of Keyvan Chemira-
ni's tricksy 138, and the shorw

4 Cross"cultural collaborstion an enlightening experience

improvisations ofhis raga- gritty and vigorous none-
Iike lndian Way. Their clos- ttreless.
ing Baroque dances from Ultimately, Continental
Purcell'sThe FairyQueen Driftwasavaluable,enlight-
and Rameau's Les Indes ening project, and one that
galantes were less illumi- managedtobebothcompel-
nating in terms of cross- ling and insauctive.
fertilisation,butbracing, DAVIDXETILE



in its musial theme, it was a
thrilling ernening nonetheless:
Dausgaard clearly has a natu-
ral passion and empathy for
this music, andthe SSO crack-
led with electricity. But in t]re
end, it was the music's dark-
ness and grotesquerie th&t
stuck in themind.
DAVIDKETTLE
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Scottish Ensemble,
Continsntal Drift
Summerhall, Edinburgh

INTHESE kindof cross-cultur-
al, east-meets-west perform-
ances, there's ah^/al.s a balance
tobe struckbetweeneducation
and simple entertainmenL In

bringingtogether tlvo French-
born musiciars in the Persian
tradition - brothers Keyvan
and B$an Chemirani, on mul-
tipte hand drums - alongside
Greek-bom lyra player Sokra-
tis Sinopoulos and six musi-
cians fromtheScottish Ensem-
ble, should the multicultural
group explain and demon-
strate their distinct musical
traditionsandtheinterconnec-
tionsbetween tlem, orshould
they simply play together and
let the music speak for itsen
The former risks becoming a
lectffei the lattercould end uP
asuperfi cialwallowinmusical
exoticisn

Though the Scottish Ensem-
ble's Continental Drift con-
certs had been put together in
just a couple of days, as Artis-


